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Introduction 

!  Abnormal uterine bleeding causes a great 
impact on patient life.  

! Adenomyosis is frequently associated with 
abnormal uterine bleeding and it can causes 
influences on quality of  life and quality of  
sexual life.  

!  We perform this pilot study to evaluate quality 
of  life in patients with abnormal uterine 
bleeding associate to adenomyosis.  



Material and methods 

!  Population 
!   10 patients with adenomyosis diagnosed by 

transvaginal pelvic ultrasound. 

!  Abnormal uterine bleeding was measured using 
bleeding score.  

!  Transvaginal pelvic ultrasound was performed 
using a Philips 11 HDXE® on the first phase of  
menstrual cycle. 



Material and methods 

 

!   Adenomyosis was diagnosed by  transvaginal pelvic 
ultrasound 
!   First phase of  cycle 

!   Same examinator 
!   Classified 

!   Difuse 

!   Focal 

!   Adenomyoma 



Material and methods 

!   Wqol-BREEF (portuguese version) 

!   Pain scores (VAS) 
!   Dymenorrhea 

!   Dispareunya 

!   Pelvic chronicle pain 

 



Statistics 
 

!   SPSS 17.0 

!   T test 

!   Chi-squares 

!   Spermann correlation 

!   P alpha < 0.05 



Results 

Adenomyosis 

Age 39 ± 4.9 

Gravity 4.5± 2.5 

Parity 2 .1± 1.1 

C-section 1.7± 2.1 

Abortion 0.8± 0.5 

Weight 67± 18.1 

Height 1.52± 0,1 



Results 

Adenomyosis 

AVS dysmenorrhea 6.5± 3.4 

AVS dyspareunia 4.7± 5.1 

AVS Chronicle pelvic pain 4.6± 0.5 

QoL 

physical 40.2± 18.9 

psychological 54.1± 16.3 

social 66.6± 29.7 

enviromental 50.7± 15.4 



Correlation between QoL and pelvic pain in 
adenomyotic patients 

QoL r P 

Dysmenorrhea 

physical 0.6 0.01 

psychological 0.5 0.04 

social -0.21 0.78 

enviromental -0.23 0.71 

Dyspareunia 

physical 0.58 0.01 

psychological 0.51 0.04 

social -0.03 0.96 

enviromental 0.1 0.8 



Results 

!   Patients presented physical domain scores of  40.2 ± 
18.9,  psychological domain of  54.2 ± 16.3, social 
domain 66.7 ± 29.7 and environmental domain 50.8 ± 
15.4.  

!   We found a positive correlation between pain scores and 
quality of  life, and we also found a positive correlation 
between bleeding scores and quality of  life.  



Conclusion 

! Adenomyosis affect negatively quality of  life of  
patients suffering of  abnormal uterine bleeding. 

!  Patients with high bleeding score have a worst 
quality of  life scores.  

!  Perspectives 
!   EHP-30 


